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I'romnllnn from Hip Hank.
Tlio army ii rnrserl willi a prcnt num-

ber of utlerl' incompetent officer.. Town

loafer, denlitutc of business qualilica-lion- s,

have in too many inataiirrs suc-

ceeded in placing tlienclve s at tho head
of cmiipmiies and regiment, while cner-gcti- e,

artivc men, have been thrust aside.
Id scores of regiments a hundred nu n

could be found in the ranks, far more

competent to command tlio regiments
thau their colonels. In many caws tho
superior officer it too indolent and ino

.rant to drill and discipline liis men and
attend to tlieir wants; and ihey are led
out to bct'om tho victims of a surprint),

or an inglorious surrender. We care not
how brave soldiers may be, they cannot
light without a leader. Vo regard it as

of the utmost importance that the Gov

ernment should make promotions from the

common soldier, as the reward of merit
This would not only sfiinulutc every man

to exert himself to tho utmost, but it

would insure to the array officers who

had learned their duties in the school of
experience. The army must slough off

hiimlrL-d- of the freblo and worthless men

who now hold coiDmiHsions, and promote
industrial anil vigilant men mho are anx-

ious to do something more than draw
their salaries and attend wine suppers.
We will then seo quick, movements, rapid
marches, darintf attacks, bold resistances
and incessant vigilance. Men who have
been loungers for years are not tho ones

to lad soldiers to victory. Wo must
hold up promotion before the eyes of the
common soldier.

The True 1'uttlot
The following extract froui a letter of

Andrkw Jackson to James Monhob is

peculiarly proper to be qnoted at the
present time,' when' reckless partisans
are trying to distrust tho energies of the
nation. The letter was written in this
city, January G, 1817.
I "When I sec a character with manly

firmness give his opinion, but when over-
ruled by majority, lly to support that
majority protecting tho eagles of his
country, meeting every privation and
danger (or a love of --country and the se-

curity of its independent rights, I care
not by whnt name he is called, I believe
him to be a fru American worthy of the
confidence of his country and of every
good man."

. .

I nlei-vd- . Ion.
t

Tho Loudon Murniuy Slur makes the
following sensible predictions as to the

Sure consequences of intervention:
Wc should get cotton, if at all, at the

price uf blood, mid com well nigh the
price of liimiue Wu should provoke a
servile war in addition to a civil ana a
foreign war. We should spend in a mouth
upon our armament as much as would
keup all our unemployed operatives
through the winter.

1'li.r lollo.
The lust number of the Columbus (0.)

Huicini-i- has a two column letter at-

tempting to prove that slavery is a divine-
ly appointed institution. Several col-

umns more glorifying partisan Ihichanati
Democracy, and denouncing Abolition-
ists, and mt one uxud agaist the rebellion.

Aid til Volunteer.
Col. W. B. Storks, it is known, is

raising a regiment of cavalry. Recruits
aro pouring in day and night from the
hills and rallies. At the present rate tho
regiment will: soon bo full. Many of
these bravo men aro poor, and need im-

mediate assistance. Resides, (hero aro
some necessary expenses. To render
them the needed assistance, and defray
those expenses, several gentlemen have
offered liberally. Tho object of this
paragraph Is to give notice, that Mr.

AsiiiiiisoN, No. dl', llroad Street, hat
consented to act as receiver of such a
fund. Jet all who aro willing to aid,
and who cannot themselves volunteer, call
ou ilr. at once and have their
contributions.

It used to be the "barefoot" Democracy
in Jackson's time then it was the "poke
berry" Democracy, and now it is the
"butternut" Democracy but they all, as
used, mean tlio same tiling contempt
for tuoao who earn their bread by honest
toil Iad. iSc''iiu7.

" Butternut " down here means a fellow
who never did a stroke of vtork in his
life, whose sole occupation is talking se-

cession, drinking whisky, good, bad or
iudillereut ; railing at the Stars and
tjliipcs, and stealing the hoises and ne-

groes of loyal men. Tho tn'tnel cannot
mako "Butternut" respectable by tack-

ing Democracy on to it, fur your true
"Butternut" hus not a spark of real De-

mocracy in him. The Fi.tiuet is getting
sleepy.

It is said that three or four members of

Congress are throwing obstacles in the

way of raising recruits lor the army.
Homo of llioso creatures call themselves
Deuioorats, aud notiie call themselves

but every patriot in the land
will brand llamas traitors to their coun-

try, and fes to the Union, to the event
of their pou er, as mm h as .1 it. 1 am,-- .

We rate not w list p ty name he may

a tiai or is a ti;nt"i wl.illur
he oppos the increase of ll.e al iuoij,
or Hies on our soldiei liom u r.u, i i illVs

ambuscade.

There are hut two parties now in llie

United Stale, tli'i '"''J ';'''' -

jKtrty if l.M.'Mi- Towhull do J oil le- -

lout?

.ol toKe' lirzliiitnl.
We arneslly commend the statements

contained in the following extrac t f.oma
letter addressed to us, by a highly intel-

ligent Tcnnee,an, to tho attention of (lie

Federal authorities. Tho testimony
which it bear to the loyalty and energy
of the Union men referred to is reliable:
and wc hoie that every facility may Ix.

iven Col. StoKks in eathi ritifr his men
together. They are just the men needed
for the vioik, fur in addition to loyalty
and courage, they p"ss!-- a thorough ac-

quaintance vtitli the territory and the
men with whom their have to deal.

"The cmintry, where Mr. Stokes pro-
posed raising his troops, contains some
of the best Union material in Middle
Tennessee, and nolliing would tend so
much towards overawing and suppress-in- s

secession sentiments in this section
of the country, a the organizing and
equipping of this sturdy Union yeoman-
ry, 'ihey have undoubted courage, and
can be fully relied on in any emergency.
It seems to me that the Government
should take prompt steps towards pre-
venting, in futare, any more like casual
ties to those we have recently had. To
that end they should stop all dangerous
mountain pans and southern nances. We
should avoid tho error of Jell". Davis &

Co.. atleuiiilinir to possess too much coun
try at once. Let us secure well what we
have before we atleu.pt to take an y more
that is disloyal. , It seems that i

strons military lino formed from Mem
phis to Chattanooga, along tho lino of
the railroad, would be eminently M- -

tintr for present purposes. It would
prove an almost impassable harrier
to their returning- to Tennessee, winch
they so much covet. It us prevent them
from so doing-- at all hazards.

"Yours rcspectlully."

ll AltMllOOKH.

II seems to bo understood that Beau
reuaiii) will take command ot the troops

at this place on his return from Bladen
Spring, Ala. Gen. Hatu is now in com-

mand of tho rebels there, who number
some 2,.'0O. There is said to be about
35,0011 at Slulmound, twenty miles from

Chattanooga. We hope to hear of a sue
cessful assault on the town by our forces

very'shortly. Tho "grape vine" yester
day cveuing reported that the fight had
commenced. We suppose Ihni there is

no truth in i.

" This rebellion is kept alive with wo
man's smiles. Memphis I'aper.

And the more potent smiles of the grnj

The Richmond Wf,iy says : "Wc claim
aa equal right (with Vnjiland) to boast of
SiiAKSrEAiu; and Mii.tox. Our litera
ture is tho Fame."

luur literature indeed. lij", you
miserable "proletarian," what liteiatuie
has chivalry produced except theCotifed
erale A Imauac nnd the Confederate Trim

er, both stolen from Yankee sources?

Wo are again indebted to our obliging
young friend, Wi. P. Coi.i.ikh, for late
papers, lie always has a fine assortment
opposite tho Tot-- l OJlicc.

If pompous o ml p'orteiitons proclama-
tions I'onhl make a soldier, .lulius t'n'sar
would be a baby in the hands of General
l'ope. llirhnmini J'ltj'er.

And if senseless blackguai ilism were
ability, Thomas Urn iiik would be a baby
in the hands of that Richmond editor.

Jetf. Davis' name, w hich was carved on
an arch of the A ahinclon and Potomac
Acqticduct, lias been chiseled out by or-

der of Secretary Smith.

As Ji;ki iivN has Ihh ii in the habit of
chiselling everybody, ho ever dealelh
with, we suppose he will not object.

Wo do not believo that there is a

"large number" of disloyal persous hero
employed by the Government, but there
are and tho authorities should re-

move such persons promptly. We hope
the suggestion in the fullon ing w ill be
carried out:
L'dittr of Xwhville Union :

Sut: It is believed that a large number
of persons in the employ of the Govern-

ment at this place are, and have been,
traitors to the same. I'ermit a friend of
tho Uuloii.to suggest thor propriety of
administering the test of loyalty to every
man engaged in the service of tho Gov-

ernment in whatever capacity. If loyal,
they cannot object : if disloyal, it is high
time, tho Government should cease to

support tin in. X.

II.. iv the llrtirls Hury their I) ul.
Tho manner in which the interment of

deceased soldiers is curried on in this
vicinity is a disgrace, not only to those
concerned, but those having authority in
such matters. Wo have ll on tho

of a gentleman, au ullicer ol the
army, who has visited Ukvood Ceme-
tery, that the collius are often piled in
two and three deep, in one ('Activation
and thus covered up, of course render-
ing it out of the question for an inquiring
relative to recognise aud reclaim a corpse.

Recently the gentleman above referred
to passed the Cemetery, mid, seeing the
brutal work going on, asked, " Is thai the
way Virginia disposes of tho soldiers
of tho Confederacy 't lias sho not
got soil eiiough to furnish them each
with separate, distinct burial.'" The
man iu charge replied :" Is it any
of your biikiut ss '! You attend to your
own buisiiess, and I will at it nd to mine."
Surely, the man w ho dies iu defense of
his country is entitled to su honor, d
grhvo beuealli its soil. If tho authorities
will not look to the mailer the pcisoiiftl
friends of the deceased should. W c un-

derstand thai the buii.il ot deceased sol-

diers in the hands ol u ;"ki (niii.ii
i,',', M'' ', instead ot In ing loiichsuhd
til tu t c.o' t. ,.,o M'.i" ij t,t i iti, who,
liooi a ngaid lor llie cuisc, uouhl

the ilol at h asi wilhd.rcncV
a ol humainty. A'. '.!.. J.ttu.iu i;Jt.!'
'M.

The Union I eague at t'mliiin f' tf i

ntiiutit rs ot r li ii llioiisuod in. iobii s.
It is of immense sel ice to the mi lltai V,
S'id is a toot i lKi ti a.'em y iu keep-

ing the secessionists iu i ho

llor.e -- ml rK.o Menllng; l:iprllilon jn Col. Stokes' regiment, they Were f,.l-- hf

Formal onr. derato I n rt e i -
urn 1 Ilnllrnnd. l"w"'1 ''7 '""' Wt their ntimb.T of

Aixxam r.u, Tknn., July 2Cth, It1;:'.

Mr. -f The long-looke- d for has at
last ceme ; 'he inr- and sconr are over:
the " t rand ai my" of tbi? " Southern Con
federacy," wilh which loyal men have so
limy been threatened, has come and pine.
It made its advent into this village on the

inst , at about 10 o'clock, I'. M.,

amidst the wildest enthusia-- m of the
secesli. The men ran to and fro amongst
them, almost frantic w ith joy, vieii g w ith
each other in pointing out Union men, for
the piirpnsH! of either airistii f tin ni or
obtaining forage from them. The women
pranced about, almost Sn n stale of hys
tericus ; they shouted, they clapped, they
waved. '

'

The " army," consisting of l'oi:ur.si's
command, jiumbired from 1000 to 1500
caTalry for the most part a squalid,
thieving looking set, aimed ' generally
with tliu double-barr- shot gun, some of
thein having no gun at all. The horses
corresponded in appearance with their
riders, real Rosinantcs, that looked as if
t bey had nearly finished their career or
skedaddling. The gang struck camp in
the village for some five hours, the main
body of them locating in the western
end, immediately ariund tho College
building ; while all thesecesh houses w ere
filled with the remainder of them, which
had previously been as well illuminated
with tallow candjes as could be expected
iu these hard times. Somo of the women
were so taken wilh these diHy scamps
as to visit them at tho encampment, and
promenade among them as they' slept,
sprawled upon the ground. Deluded
cren lures! Their exultation was des-

tined to be short-live- The destination
of the gang was Lebanon, where there
was a small force of Federal cavalry,
just arrived, which they calculated they
could, by a forced inarch, mako an easy
prey of men, horses, and stores. Hut
before they reached Lebanon, tho Fed-

erals had been duly informed of their
impending danger, and had got out of
tho way several hours before their rs

reached tho now desolate
village of " Cedar Snags." On the Sun-

day alter their downward march, a por-

tion of them returned this place
iu a retreating condition. They passed
in small squads during the day to the
number of fibout one hundred, and a few
have passed on several days since. I

suppose this retreating gang was a detail
of the most expert horse thieves they
had, for they certainly well fulfilled their
mission, nn.kiug a clean sweep of it as
they went, going to all the Union men's
houses on tho road, and even off of it
taking all the horses that suited them
that they could lay their bands on.
They aUo got a valuable negro boy, a
blacksmith, belonging to a Union man in
this place.

The secessionists if this placo itii
dercd theoi Valuable service, giving them
lists of tiiimcs, and all necessary inl'or
niation. The Union men and Federals
shnnM ri member them for it.

Will not our Government remunerate
the Union men that have stitaiiud these
louses, out of tlio prop, rly of seccssionis g

in the various neighborhood where tin
losses have occuried? .1 usliee demands
it. Tin; only way lo slop sm h i aids is
to hold secesli lespoiisihlc for it.

It is more and more palpable thai theiu
is an irreprcssiblo coiillicl approaching
between Union men and Secessionists
They cannot much longer live together
peaceably in the kaiue section of country
One or the other will have to leave. If
the Government does not eimfel seces-

sionists to leave, why, Union men will
have to. If some fifteen or twenty of
the noisy secesli were tukrn oul f each
neighborhood it would probably produce
quiet, and the others remaining would
live piiueabiy. OUSCUYEP,.

'

;reiU I luam lul I'raeltina I toll ol
CUI. I or r,-- . iii-u- i rnert lillol- -
ler uttciupt lo Arrt-a- l l.oul .fie ii.
Ar.HxiSMiiA.Tenn.. Julv 2!)lh. 1802....

IJUor vf Uie L nam :

Inclosed I send you the following nutr- -

coo or rebel impudent, which was post- -

ed on one of the scccsh business houses
ff this place, It was brought here by a

bull-nec- k secessionist, by the name of J,
T Voi-i- , now a from bistice. This,,,,,, T ...
" """ v

mai pusneii mo Biusjiimuouijiutd, juo

hud contract with the traitor II ahuis
for impressing the guns in the hands of
ii... iw.i.nti. of Irnft section or counter nml""- ' "
he has made himself somen hat notori- -

ous in this and the adjoining counties,
as a boisterous, and coarse
harangue.- - upon the stump. Col. MrsuT... . .. .
issued an order Mr Lis arrest, whilo he
was stationed al out lm mad
his escape, nnd has been prowling about
,i ;.,,. i i,:ii

1U IU r Oil Dill O .1 M HIT IMI tO
. r , .

ouiaiueu ugauisi uuu ior irmsou ai uie
Ute term ol the Federal court al Nashville.
lb take 'vantage of such times as tho
present, the country is infested with
ivbi-- soldiers,, to .ii,, in
order to do tho dirty lhctrt of treason.

What could be more impudent and
outrageous than this financial bullet in

of I urn st.t It 19 a lasti desperate'. at i uint
ol a pat-i- ol M.avi to bolster up toe

wirclat.lv in the nUil uimy. Loyal
prisons scaii-cl- escape
then. On jcs.rr.fav evening, shortly

. ,

afu-- squad of aboid a loyal
pasvd, lor puip. ol enlisling

rein 1 soldier, of tho sort above alluded
to, the purpose of arresting them, but
they failed to accomplish their nefarious
purpose. Cannot the Government spare
a force for this section of counlrv, to pro-
tect loyal nun who wish to enlist in the
service of their run n try, and to ciu-- h

their would-b- e raptors. The vh of
soldiers of which mention has been made.
are persons who have recently been in
rebel til my, and have returned under the j

pretext, geui rally, of being disi haiged
professing a desire to quit fighting and
to remain at borne, pence Lie, orderly
citizens.

Rut after slaying al home short lime,
Ihey are soon the Same nolay, overbear-
ing, malignant rebels. If Iho country
could bo rid of such pests, it would save
an immense amount of trouble.

UN10.V.

OTICK.
lllAnvUA-BTF.r.S- , CAVALBV CllIOAt'E,)

McMinsviu.k, July 25, 18G2.

Any person who shall refutes to receive
Cokfkoeratk Mokft, or shall say or write
anything to depreciate the same, shall bo
subject to a fine and imprisonment or con- -

liscatiou of oiiher or both, as
the nature of the case may indicate.

i ho asking of exhorhitant prices fur
goods or tho commodities of life, such as
would indicate a want of conhdence in
Confederate Money is prohibited, and
any person so offending shall be subject
to line and imprisonment, or confiscation
of property either or both, as the nature
of the case may indicate.

N. 11. FORREST,
Brig. Gen'l Com. Lrigade.

No raver lo Traitors.
Tho Uuntsville correspondent of tho

Cincinnati Gneile gives the following ac-

count of General Bocsskau's operations
in that place. May we suggest that the
Union people of Nashville might bo en-

couraged, and rebels overawed into sub-

mission, if Gen. Rousskad'b policy in
reference to granting guards and passes
lo enemies of tho Government Were
adopted by the Federal authorities here?
leniency has been tried here with won-

derful perseverance for months, and it has
proved barren of good results. Now let
all ourofllcials try Gen. Roseau's poli
cywith additions and enlargements of
the snnic character :

i

Cami Taylor, IlrNTsviixu, Ala.,)
v July S3, 1802. $

.I know of nothing so encouraging as
the manuer iu which General Rousseau is
beginning to deal with the traitors iu
North Alabama. For the past few days
1 have been diligently watching tho ef-

fect of his course, both upon the army
and the ciluenn, and my astonishment
his been mingled w ith delight w hich I

have no language to express. Ullicers and
men once more walk proudly and erect,
feeling, as they should, their lnlimto

to the rebellious ruffians w hom
th'jy came to subdue, General Rousseau
docs not consider it proper fur him to
humble himself before the enemies of the
Republic, aud apologi.o to them for
bringing an army ioto their midnt ; be
deems it their duty to acknowledge and
beg, pardon for Ihcir cr.minality ; tlifir
duty to HiHlogi.e and staler tor their ac
cursed treisou; their duty to humble
themselves before Ihu loyal w ho have
beeii compelled to h avq their homes and
all that they held dear, in order to main
lain integrity of nation and
supremacy ol the laws.

iJio ucnc.rui does not in any wav
mince matters with the rebels who are
brought befuro hiur. Short, quick, point-
ed, cutting iu his remarks, every senlenci1
tells upon their benumbed or perverted
consciences. lie has evidently studied
most thoroughly the whole question of
secession, carelully examining abom
inable heresy it Bel I, as patiently investi
gating the pretexts by which secession is
sought to be justified at the present time ;

and he is prepared to unravel every bit
of the sophistry upon which its advocates
have been accustomed to rely, to uuvail
the pretences which thoy make, detect
the subterfuges to which they resort, or
nail the lies 11 ley litter, wluls pretences,
subterfuges, and lies aro still w arm from
their lips. Utterly and without reserve
does he repudiato tho whole doctrine of
"conciliation, when applied to traitors

I who have swoi'ii to octroy the Govern
I uicut, or to fools who look upon every at- -

lemiit to concilmto them as a tacit ac
knowledgmunt of tho justice of their
eause, and ot their natural ri;ht to rule,
He holds that the last idea of conciliation
should have passed aw ay wilh the sound
' tl,e li,rtt Ku" H'ed at Fort Sumter;

'Lat then nothing properly left
tor Government but a uiiiltstic. over- -
helming, uncompromising, persistent,
and unrelenting exhibition of its rowiin.
until the last rebel arniy w as broken to
I'"-'- ' tho last living rebel lixl
thrown down his arms. 'Ihctu and not
until then, question might have safely

i neon uiscusseu as lo now lar it ex
I pedienl to temper justice with mercy, anduuny, iu iavor oi inu .leluiled vie- -

I
tmis of the rebellion, tho rules by whichy
vengeance was xerutea upon wilful trai
tors.

J A single seutence w hich I heard him
uU,'r e"ibodies his, view with regard to

'Hi'7-0- ,fIt"'""t' y " lrci.Kth
army by sending a detach- -

mcntof soldiers U every rebel's house to
guard the owners property a policy
w hich, wherever practiced, has resulted
to lb" discouragement aud humiliation of
tmonsohlicis and thy defeat of the Union
muis.

"Let Jeff. Davis furnish his disciul
'' guards," said Gen. Rousseau, ' they

ftcU." ''f VHljdity of his Govern- -
Uieul, and declare that
... i : . . . .. they are

.
rightfully

.mn'jccis io up otLer; let mem luok to Aim
I bun, for prott-ctiuu.-

Ii say hu will permit tho doctrines of
'o bo taught wilhin tho territory

uuuit ins jiirisuiciioli lielllier pu i ic t
"or, so fr as ho can prevent it, ornately

1 was m his tent not long smie, w hen

rolurutd iheGeue.al. I want lo aee vy
wif. leu have coiiielIed me lo leavu
her by Jour ipl.rual lussoii. io.isu.ely
don i xpect me to giant jou a laior
Hllllhur .eb.llioui conduct iroi.ta
mo from mjojuqr."

sinking credit ol a crumbling, would-b- e a gentleman came before him n qui sung
government. for a litlle More energy I"'1 mission to go beyond our hue and

visit bis wife, lie had iieM r taken upou the put ii the rial goiernnicnl in u"" against the I nion, but ho had
i.l. such Moains lo speedy jus- - t.j alut ah.-lle.- tliowj who hud, and ad-lic- e

I Iho tcccli,fr the .rtscnl , are
'

muted lli.il he was (till a i a ssionist.
loiwig thin s prettv much Ihrir own "ou can't go!" aid IU .

wav:.!..-,- ! h.re. They -- re quite insole... '

, ."'j ?vw Vvr' huA'" tlU'
go to bee my W lie.

p li.e til.hi.v iho ulunud foluin who
j

-- Nu hs. dt r for you than it is for me,"

can arrest froui

,'
a dozen cm- -

Kens the se

for

the

men

the tho the

the

was
the

tho
was

"Well, but, General "
"It is tucless to talk, sir. If you will

go to work and assist me to reditu to my
wife, I will do all I can to enable you to
rvtiirn to youis."

"tthat tin you w ish me to do, Oci.n al ."
"1 wish Toil to return to your allegi-

ance, and as far as lies in your power, to
discountenance rebellion and treason.''

''Rut, General, my consi ienee w ill lmt
allow me to do that."

" Xeiiher,,rii.'' replied the Ktntiukv
patriot, "will my conscience allow me to
grant yon favor which arc d'lo only to
loval men.

o Ab.rtlt Offlrrr inK frit
. Wai:is'itom, July 31, lst2.

The following order rtspec ing abcnt
ollicers and privates has just been is-

sued :

War Dki-ai- miat. Wasiiuoton. 1). C.
July 31, 1MH2. The absence of ollicers
and privates from their duly under vari- -
our pretexts, while receiving pay at great
expense and burthen to the Government,
makes it necessary that elhcient meas-
ure be taken to enforce their return to
duty, or that their place be supplied by
those who will not take pay whilo ren
dering no service. I his evil moreover.
lends grestly to discourage tho patrio
tic impulse ot those who would contri-
bute lo support tho families of faithful
soldiers.

It is, therefore, ordered by (he Presi
dent :

FiM That on Monday, tho 11th (lav
of August, all leaves of absence and
furloughs by whomsoever given, unless
by the War Department, nre revoked and
absolutely annulled, and all officers csp-ahl- o

of service aro reouired forthwith lo
join their regiments under a penally of
dismissal irom their service, or such pen
ally as a court martial may award, un
less the absence be occasioned by lawful
cause.

&viiif Tho only excuse allowed for
the absence of olllcors or privates from
duty after tho 11th day of August are :

First, tho order or leave of the W ar
Department: second, disabilities from
wounds received iu servico : third, disa-
bility from disease that renders the par-
ty unfit for military duty: but any ollicor
or private whoso health permits him to
visit watering places or places of amuse-
ment, or to make social visits or to walk
about the town, city or neighborhood in
which he may be, will be considered fit
for military duty, ami as evading his du-

ty or absence from his command or ranks.
Third On Monday, the 18th day of

August, at ten o'clock, A. iL, each regi-
ment aud corps shall be mustered. The
absentees will be marked, three lists of
tho same made out, and, within forty-eig- ht

hums of the muster, one copy shall
be sent to the Adjutant General of the
army and one to the commander ot the
corps ; tho third is to be retained, and all
the ollicers and privates lit for duty ab-

sent at that time will be regarded as ab-
sent without cause. Their pay will bo
stopped, and they will be dismissed from
the service or treated as deserters, unless
restored; and no ollicer shall bo restored
to his ranks unless, by the judgment of a
court of inquiry, to be approved by

he shall establish his absence
was wilh B.illicieiit cause.

Fi iirilt Commanders of corps, divis-
ions, brigades, regiments nnd detached
posts are strictly enjoined to force the
muster and return aloresaid. Any ollicer
failing in his duly herein will be 'deemed
guilty of a gross neglect of duty, and he
dismissed the' service.

Vijh A coimnist.ioncr shall be ap-
pointed by the .Secretary of War to su-
perintend the cxccitiion of 'this order in
the respective Slates. Tho United States
marshals iu the respective districts; the
mayor and thirf of police of any ton
or city; the shcrifls of the respectivu
counties. in each Stiiic, and all postmas-
ters and jusliccs'of the peace, are author-
ized to act us special provost marshals,
to arrest, any oILlccr or private soldier, f t
for duly, who niav be l iimd absent liom
his command 'will, out just cause, and
convey him to the neaiest military post
or Uepol,

The transportation, reanonable ex-
penses of this duty and five dollars will
bo paid lor each ollicer or private so ar
rested and delivered.

T. r tri' I.' 1 ri IS . r .Jy oilier oi lui. I iitijiin.i I , l

EDWIN M. STAXTONA
L! i M V

f oixruiiirj oi ar.

:JUw adrevtijscmcntsi.
sV i

i ii i: a i ii i: .

noli. l.l S.r.vu.',.. ...M..nni rs
W. II. I.ti.-- slitp- l.o titf'ir
8. i. ."luiuua, Tr.A-i- o r

Kiot :lili!il ton "t"

Mr. .1. 11. AI.I.KN, Mr W. II. PAUTKLLO. Mil.
.1. It. A I N

'lum.lny livening, Aug. , I Sin;,

THE LADY OF LYONS
t.f t Ifntli, ii,. .iihi-- d

will I irfunni it.

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction & Commission

MERCHANT,
o. 71 i'i ni.ii MiAUi:,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
OOI.K ITS I ONsKiNMKN'IS ASH W ILL il K
k.l .OiMil All. Ill "ll lo 111.- M. "I Hi I li." II, ...O.
Sic-- -' iiin. M- i ' I..!l

All Mla l il. al .1 r t us u.a :o i.r,i;u,.l .

Itioruiv. - A Sir ii- i., I.. S. II
.1 t , A. J. lliiliinO A , N.i. In

US-

Good Board and Lodging-- ,

.. rKK Willi, IN nR ITMS;ATp.,, Il.i.jd, lil.OII.
.11. I'liUIMK,

U I I., i t I..-I.

A HOl'sK Ti) Rk.ST. A,-.- M. I'k'--
n .Hi

FOR RENT,
Tilt I.Al.AN'1 K Ol" iNiJ, Ml A

IJVJH
II.- i ul ii. iit ir.. u .', i j .

No. 27, West sida of Spruce St.,
ii P,' tin- r I I in hi Mr.., in tlu-- ly, lum 11,1.1 S t Ciu, '

Bit ( l( i hi I. r i.h i, ..' ilf i iwi M I' 'mi.
. 1. V l, i 'li sin--l- i.r p V. .'u. kiv .. J.

(

hi. ll 0"l- Ml, ,'l.
b ...U ,li , A'. in I'l.. if '. uu.i li.,'

For Rent, Clicai),
mVi l)KSll!AIIf,M
X liI'M'l s n.- - l r . , ir i r

ii .. i , I ,.s ) If,
A ' I' o M , T ...... - ,. ,l l ,

f. i i ;. si . I ,. I i

COA L ! COA L ! !

ry.tr. w Iii..:-.i.M- 1, ,H a: i. ii A

I n i.' - ..' i, - . ..' !, I. si . II

I ' .1 111.11,11 Kllslll'l ., t S ,.,.;.t
ll ll w.i ....ii,,, un U ll.l. ,' l ... , .

"I 1. 1. .1 I

I' l. I 11 K Y ..--, f

(ullur Hi una 11 -- U ... ru.it

To Town and Country Mer-

chants, Sutlers, &c , &c.

CALL, KX AM IN I',
'AID

BUY YOUPw STOCK

VARIETIES
AM) S.lIlLJi HHr;,

AT Vi i .M:1 OK

.1. M. M Ml? IMI V,
72 PUBLIC . SQUARE.

I.T.K Tl.Kril (l I'illl-- , AM,
I' kin In uf I AX IIIKKAl'S 'L C,i lu!,

B TION-l. eKMIMi Ml ks;

Cap, Letter and Note Taper,
ION VKI.DP

BLAXK KOOIiS and STATIOXLRV,

Mi rtr.". ivittn vo'-"tr- r kvivih,
I rol:! MiinK IK,J, PA .'Kit id.I.AKI. I'l.AIN

aalltANiY fo.n i. iii J I'KuH ill l;V ,

lI.MikH innl JOvi's.,
I'inn. Oolil-K.vo.- 1 Neeillef,

luilif'M H.U-- s

Violin Htrin.'H.
Siisi'imkIoi'h.

I A. M I KAT KAVl V l A'i ;. liiKJ f.ltAlll-"- ,

I lUMll.NiH, U'r -- 1, . I ii --.1 .lr
t ! liii ii ,i in t. ,1 to it,. n:i. ni.

CAll Soutliern Money Taken.
JIi"( M I. r .iii. Latin i

810,000
I IO i nml l'l.AM I lls' lllMiV, nnd

s 5,0 O O
CHATTAXOOtiA It AMI NOTIV,

WAVT1I1 IV

A. G. SANFOIID &c CO.,
niltJ-'i- l Cu I'.i.W.; S'.r. t, kl rdiruls' lUiA.

PROPOSALS TOR FLOUR.

OFI'ICF. CUM Miss A ItV UK .If tlSlsTi'Nrl',
Namimi.i.n, Iiisn., ..t)l- ;UMli, im.

BIDS WILL I'K KKCKIVKII AT Tlllss urtH K
2 n'llink, P.M., 11 r imr, Aulh-- i 7ih,

Isi.-j- (from s.inin i,,ji io tin (i.r, , i mi, rut ..r Hi..
I lill. .1 Mlr. tur

1.000 BAERELS EXTRA FLOUR,
T.i lie t.,lti(.ii lit ttic Slit. ;M nr,. Mm,' lititi--- ., in
N.,-- l. villr, mi nr lulnie Hi" M.li ,.f Aumi-.i- 1,.'
Ili - tin- ..it i.fih., KI.M.r AliU 'l . amp1, s
t B Villi P.ll,.

t,i,.:.l.llc u J l'luju,-;.'.- M li.' rrr. ti .1

r,liisliM. Till' illili illit tlir Idlli mi
lMli ut Ai.H'Mtl llv i.

PntfuAi . ill 1m iinUnrsPil V,"iJ t.r PA.tir,"
nml ilii.-- lo ll. JIAi'l KKI.V .

jiuy.-.l-.l.- ' ' Cii.t. rni'l ('"in. Suds.

PICK HANDLES 1 OHO good Leavy plil
X liuk tiunJlii,,ir Ui lr

llll l.Y.iX.

GIUXS SFKDS IUii ", O .iri', ll rdn
liniulliy ni.lv I.;

WM LVOV;

Recruits Wanted !

pi:t i;riTs waxtfd vor (im'Ay ' h."
i HrM HrvMit' tii uf !' ti nv,.lry.' 'linn

rcitiiMtiy, ii rinihr- -

At Cohmbia, Maury Co., Tcnn--

rai lly lilliuK i, hh I iii . ul- - i vti iw'k- uHii
! Ill- fl .nh.liK l, ill ti Ut t' Hi'! it f li i. IMii
i ..n-t- ..I w ii ( Ani.y u n mt
i arl.ttitf, ;tinl ii habi''. 'I h' (..n,i ol I'd' am h

ul L u l, iti. l Om: lliuiilrird Dol Li I s asli
le I .1 ' l Ul . ,

or ini ii..' iff. V n ;i''U li

n. w. u. uitiii;tc,
j I;".'' il :i l miiiitf tiiiWni t el iiiiiiii, fan,

nv:vA III)
W;m, in; I'Ain it Tin; rr"ivki:v

S .i v.'... i it in .li ni, ni, ,

I'o.mMss, i.F.vr.i.s, Ac,
! "ii ti. ( t v " lit" li w li it t l(.-- f. i in H i
Krii' it. r I .t i' hi i'ii' r 'ii,l ..r tl,

tJ'."' Il .1 i t.;', tli'1 ' k f i j Ki

noy lhi. JNO. lit uU fc.)M'l II,
Jul J ii t $ ,.r.

$50 REWARD!
rniM True HrusminiiitRanwvay
i , i in.., I'll lli it: li n! T

Auit, Ist.J, a N- li ;iu li.tui J Ti I.Mt'N
Ut.nul Vn li s ll , it : ni i inrlH'j tih
tfult-- lil ii k ; wliink ri "fi w liii ln Jp t ; u h hm
IV) ' i!i'lf. Ihi- trinl 1'i.v W;ih .. i ii :n N.iiln lil' U

If w iliij - iw". itii'l I'l in' " ii 4 t" M r: r t ul tln
liuic f llie li' li.ttii'-- itii'l n i i.l iv uii'l"'. in
the lutli'l. I Mill Ki III' ut f l It'' il
livt-r- t.f tliu fcl I't.y in tin J i.l ni N.- - l.v v, ll- t
I ( UK I'liu.

ItulU.KT I'AT'J

IvTCNTITOlvV;

Library Association Co

LOTTEJiY.

k. ntiA'c::
ItfANACJUUH

Draws Eaily at COVINGTON, Ky.,

AT li AMI j ( I.ik K-

I ndrr the fct'j'i i iidciiitciue of v''" il

( 'iiJunai lii.itr: j.

O A I' IT A LS
$5,000 to $40,000!

Tidfli from (Jut rullaf t i Ten folliirs.

OT'li-- fur 1irkt tt.ll r prutntitt; tut by r.
tmn n,mi .il! (.u- - oi'n..ii Ii.hwi .tit tu nil or

rAiiw t-- for TtU. ta.lj,..

R. FRANCE & CO.,
TmiHvn.!.n

llrtuTnr- - f nt Fr- - ( ,, oH,.rTy.
jii!."J- - li ni

By W. E. Chiltls & Co.,
l;AM.'i..s iMi i,i:o;.ii: ,

At o. j oi th i oUt-- At sunt,
A' .. HltVlt. 1. 1', r f V .V t: s t. r,

l'- CM'.nl t. A, 1,1' iV I Asir),po( ' Al' IMA li. i

" TTi: f'K IK IISN. ,.l 4 1 jmiii
i v. A li : L in f..: i i: iNfCJ. i ivr lu ir ...

N. DEKBY,
No. 5G, Collcgo trcct.

fist mm CLOTHING

errs' Fine Dress & Fatigue

U 1ST IFOlvMS,
.4 S I ii 1 i ,1 A,i,rl i.iriit lino

7lllilnr)- - l.n.idi,

COMPLETE OUTFITS

rinc I la i l enitck",
Viiiv Ti link, (Copper Kiveted,)

Flue Vulisr,
Frcutli ( tiuleoii',

tl How Ciohl riiibroidi r:i!

SHOULDER STKA1VS,
fin I'uibl oiilt'l i, of n'l kii.ils,

(old HlittlMi,
!ilk Kubtjor Coals,

i
Itlibbi-- r lilniiket',

All sh l.s I'At'RR Coi.t.Aiis; J i:aiim ml
Tiiimmimis all kinds ; Sii.k and lk s i iNii
l'l Atm; 1'in'k. Casiimkiik Sihrim; Links
SmiiT'", Oai zk Sii.k, (.Iai k Mkiiino a.hI
I.Tst.K TllltKAn I'MiFtlMllltTS J 1)IAH Dllll
lilTK fiAVNTI.F.TT, Ol.OVF!., iVe., .Vc.

juli

General Eailroad Office.

( TNin A I. lUiiuoAn avii (tMMnnt Tiiitrf On'irr,
Nu. Nm tli i lh iiv Mm i

(l!h il.i-- fiotii l'iii.n )

i")KI.SiiNM tin i ily I.r R.i!n.v!
a f.'T f iiU'iti' l.v iirpli.,inf ih..r TUX-

f - kL thm IMl.v'f , Hl.flO I 1. k.'lfl H I. l livl In vi

.uit Cilit'N in ih- - N' or Hi, K.i- -l itii. I Wni, I'X' tli. j!i..rl. M nn. r. lint.l.' n.til.' ' .'itn hi
ul In lliiulv If, An., fin .1 ifitfi in cli itr I'odiU on

Hu- N.i-- li ill. Jl i U ai.m.M'gi, im.t A A h
l in i.i ttiiiln n'li.

Pi'Oiiim turnip K isl, l" pun l,.ii.li.K w III !m ,.
Hi. ir Ii I'.Mj-- , In . k- 'l IVi'in tiny II h i (.r i.trt ..r vh,
t ilv iu fur tin 1,..ut.vllli, Ky. ,

1'ni rliiirir your Tk kt'in I In- il.,y i.t o itiiif 1,. U n iyrt 4
nnli!U y..ti v' mir alt I r lliv (humbiiH lu
( ui i'V i.n tu (lu .. .

'Ili'ii ;li lill ii I inline, glvmn f,r till oliwmvi ..f
ui nil tin iimriuii:iiu mil i.mmmIU

A N i li il!.', ,1. H"I. llli- A i .niHpolH, H.
t ..ii.c. New V. rk iVi.lrul, N.-- Yrk, Rtio A:

i l(,iihot,!, or liy Mutt-r- , ut a U rut h by miy
i tli.--

9r I'"' ''! An t.i .i ttil .jv U..i , in
fU!!n l.niMi.n; t.i ll p K.nll.y n J .,n.;i.!, i

W iii- -r nml
For fiti th.n ii.ioi ui itu-- , 0! l tli OilU-o-

W. . Ml u.
jul (it li.Kt-- i dii.l Vii'ikht Av. ul

swaitus,
BELTS & SASHES!
l.iiie Olficcrt., Muir, Jlrdlral, I'm)-- .

ui.iktt r, and llrneriil IlllUrrt'
Ini led Mali'N

KKCl'LATIOX SAVOUDS,
HIII IS AMI SlS!ll,

SlI.K AND W'OIIKTKD SAKIIKN, NkW l.r.lll-- l
l.ATinV Swotlll HkI.TH, I.l'.TTKItN,

Tii;riiKs, .Vc, iVe.,

PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,
I'llDM NTATION SwdlllX, TO OHIiKH.

IN. III IIIM ,
j ul ..7-- :tm ,,i;, i iii.K. hluvl.

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMI8BION

MIliCMANrrS
ash wu, !.i:ai,k mcali ih is

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCEIIIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

dkii: i) ni:i r,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

hiiori.oKus.

tvui'1'i.i.s, SUUARS, TEAS. f

Mustard, Sjiice, Pepper, Kutiucs,

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

I'M, CAMir.K.s,

m c K I.: h y)

Whitcfish, ncrring,
i

"liOIIMH, IIUCIiKTH,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

CHJAItS, I Oil ACCO,

am;ii:s, i ruts, ui.m:s,

ROBACK BITTERS,
SuUleis1 Ooodi of all Kim!,

f ( tli, aL'i Wiltl tl j i

VII AI1 r.4.

(iKirriTII A. I'A ItsO.N'S,
Nu.l (OI.I X , MAmiTIU.lt, lltN.N


